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Timothy, Alfalfa, Red Clover, Alsike,

Orchard Grass, White Clover, Red

Top, Bermuda Grass, Oats, Barley, Vetch
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(Continued from Pago ono)
lost, states that he left in the third

oat launched and recites un incident
peculiarly pathetic.

Ho Hays that the captain ordered
passengers in their staterooms or

on the upper deck and he found him-e- lf

henidc n stout lady and her luis-'.nn- d,

whom later he found were Mr.
,nd Mrs. 1). FI. Thorn of Hood River,
ilrs, Thorn did not like to leave her

husband and begged to stay with him
ut Mr. Thorn, thinking of her safe-T-

prevailed upon her to take the first
boat. She waved to him until tho two
men saw the boat capsize, and later
when Mr. Marques and Mr. Crowley
were searching the beach for the
Crowley baby, Mr. Marques states
that he found the body of Mrs. Thorne
floating in the breakers. Mr. Thorne
is almost prostrate with grief. As he
blames himself to a degree for asking
her to t.'tkc the boat.

Mr. Marques says the crow seemed
very untrained and confused, and that
the mule passengers showed greater
courage and less confusion than any
one on board. He is an expert swim-
mer and laments the fact that he did
not have little Alfred Crowley in his
care. Mr. Crowley had attempted to
enter the first boat witli his wife,
taking the baby with im, but he was
barred and as his wife called for the
baby, ho passed him to her.

Among tho miraculous escapes re-

lated by passengers of the first boat
was that of Mrs. Annie Tierney, lutf
of Portland, who is enroute to Eure-k- a

to live with her mother. Mrs,
Tierney, states that she had learned
to swim but recently and that the
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knowledge aided her greatly in reach-
ing shore. Besides a heavy fur coat,
she had on two life preservers which
may have counteracted the weight of
her coat. She is 28 years of age and
a muscularly built lady of about 150
pounds weight.

As the boat capsized Mrs Tierney
remembers being kicked in the face by
a boy, who she says she tried several
times to help to shore. Her badly
blackened left eye and scratched, cut
and blackened nose gave evidence of
a blow, when seen at the Chandler
hotel last night. Her left arm is bad-

ly bruised strained and is now bandag-
ed, but not broken as at first reported
She does not remember how her arm
was hurt. Although she does not re-

call distinctly just what occurcd. She
remembers faintly of helping the boy
us best she could, losing him several
times, but kept "pushing him ahead of
her" in the water. When found by the
beach patrolcrs, Mrs. Tierney was
partly unconscious and was calling
"Mother, mother, mother," as the wav-.- s

brought her into shore. The boy
was later rescued some 100 yards down
the beach and revived.

Raymond Dunn, aged 18, was in the
second boat launched and when he
i cached shore saw his sister, aged M
and mother struggling in the water.
He rushed to their assistance and suc-

ceeded iii pulling his sister Marguerite
from her perilous positition but saw
his mother sink from sight before he
could reach her. ,

It is practically certain that four
members of tho crew are among the
deatl as they are missing nnd so far
have not reported to Captain Lofstcdt
nor have been seen. One of the crew
who was in the wnter said he saw the
men struggling in the surf, and if
confident they are lost. Their nam-

es are given above. Coos Bay Harbor.

It. U. Anderson of Portland, repre-
sentative of P. P. Collie & Sons am!
tells the following story of tho wreck:

"The captain started for thc bar
once, but looked it over and then tack-
ed back. He waited for from six to
ten minutes and then gnvc the order
to try again, fi very thing ,vas nl!
right for four or fivij big swella but
on the next wo touched lightly
and I said to mjself "lioi niglit
she's hit the bottom," and then on the
next swell we cou'td feci fit boat
scraping right along on tho bottom
A!! of the oflicerr. on the bridge then
commenced to give ordors and we
knew that somethin.,' was wrong. The
first thing was fouv blasts of tha
whistle and in a short tme four iiioh
nun directly aftervvin.I we heaid tiie
vireless calls, whi.'h were kept as
lor g as the dynamos wcru in coi'imis-sio- n

After the pers.in.il belongings of the
crew had been secured they then busi-
ed themselves witi tho parcel r,oal
packages which wore heme-- t.onl on the
on the boat. Five sacks out of more
than thirty were all that were secured
before they were 'ompeliod to abandon
tho work for tho night.

Ono of tho ship's crew who was
of the ill-f- hI ves&el

Hated that .. piair, supposed!
on o the three copsitned In L. L.
r i os at Marslii"c!l and which had
bciii .tored in tin hold, was flouting
:i 'ii I between ilea and was fast
being battered to pieces ns it was
thrown against tin othui freight in
that section.

The steamship Santa Clata was
launched at Everett, Washington, in
1000 as the John Kimball. Pome
time later the name was changed to
the James Dollar and finnlly, when
she was taken over by the North Pa-

cific Steamship Company, shi was
the Santa Clara.

She hud a gross tonnngo of lfiSS nnd
a net tonnngo of 1208; length 22U feet
breadth 38 feet and a depth vof 21.1
feet.

She carried a crew of about fortv- -
five and hr indicated liorfopower was
I'ilO

The homo port of the vniwel i San
Fniiiriiicn. Tin- - boat wu coiiiniiiml-i'-

by I'MpUi,, bifU'dt. nni) of (lit hctt
likil inuiwiwrn Who vnr Mulled into
Coon liny, who fnniiiirlv wn imuttir
of Hi.' AlliHin'ii Im'Iwi'iui iimk4 uml
I'oiIIiiimI and lalnr m Miiiiniumliir ut
ilu- - tlmtrw W, Itlilnj' in Din mne run.
Mr. ftlmlitvA', Sr. hIm U blJilnjf lit u

wii In Uii mm nwr IwiJ
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As our Neighbor

Has Heard it Told

How one false step leads to another
until one gets hoplessly mired in some
marsh of misfortune or clime, we

have often read' nnd such stories were
brought to mind an wv ' eard of tho
maze of 'iMgation ibat came to a head
in Justice Stanley' couit here last
Monday.

The case w;.s that of Mrs. Korin
Fry of Bmdon against F. M. BlncKer-b- y

a Br. ido.i Cvist.iW; uiul A P.
Sparks, a Ilandon piwe rjiu.in; the
plaintitT leing represented 1 y ('. R.
Barrow of this city and the defend-
ants by G. T. Treadgo'd of Bandon.

The beginning of the whole matter
was the sale of a piano by Mrs. Fry to
O. T. Teaney of Ilandon. In paym'ii
he turned over to her, with his en -

dorscment a note given to him by u
brother-in-la- y living in Oklahoma.

Some month's ago Mrs. Fry's bus- -

; band sued Mr. Teaney, as endorser on
the note for its face nnd interest. Tea-

ney pleaded that he was merely r.n
endorser and not the maker of the
note anil that by mistake he had fail-

ed to write tho talismanic words
"without recourse" after his signature
The court couldn't read on the back
of the note any more than was writ-
ten there and said that Teaney would
have to pav it.

Teaney then attempted to evade lhe
judgement by claiming thai, the note
had never been presented to the origi-
nal maker in Oklahoma, which led to
Fry's taking all possible steps to run
the Oklahoma man down and et the
money from him but without success.

Then when the matter was finally
settled in this way Teaney j.aid the
amount of the' note to attorney C. If.
Wade of Bandon who had conducted
the case for Fry.
e But before Wade could turn tho
money over to Fry still another suit
was started by A. II. Sparks who had
a grocery bill against Fry Iliac he
wanted to collect and thought the best
way to get it was o guarnishee the
money in Wade's hands in cid of his
suit "parks couldn't begin bis suit in
the Bandon justice's court, because
Wade was the justice, and finding
Stanley was away from home ho
sliirted it in the Itivcrton jus
tices court. Here the case was decided
against Fry by default as he had no
reason to offer for not paying his gro
cery bill.

But Mrs. Fry didn't think it was
her business to uset he proceeds ot her
piano to liquidate thc family grocery
bill and so she began suit against
Constable Blackerby, to whom Wade
had turned over the money when guar-nishee- d,

and Sparks to whom it was
paid in order to get that roll nto her
own bands if possible.

To offset Mrs. Fry's claim, it was
proved that she had been present at
the former trial and hoard her hus-Lai.- d

testify that he was the owner
and holder of the note and iiiac.e no
objection.

After the testimony along these lines
had been Uiken, the attorneys
for fifteen days in which to prepare
briefs and it was granted them.

How much of the price of Mrs. Fry's
piano or of Spark's $02 grocery bill
will be left by the time this case has
been nppcaled to the Circuit court from
tho decision Justice Stanley will pres-
ently make, it doesn't need the sun of
a prophet to foretell. Coquille Sent-ine- l.

Western Wage Earners

Out of I9,3:i!i wago earners canvas-
sed, there were (137: or 12.0 per cent,
of them out of employment in 12 cities

I in the Hocky mountains and on the
Pacific coast in Juno and July last,
the lnue.ui of labor statistics lias just
announced. (

In addition to those entirely out of
employment, 0071, or 20.2 per cent
were reported as working on only part
time.

Poitland Oregon, had the highest,
percentage of unemployment of nil tho
cities. Twenty per cent of the wage
workers there, or IG0 in 2.117, were
out of work entirely and 17.3 per cent
hd work only part of the time. The
lowest percentage of unemployment
was found in Ogden, Utnh, where on-
ly 1.B per cent, or 10 in 887, were with-
out work, nnd 11.3 por cent had

part of tho time.
In Butte, Mont, 208, or 7 per cent

of J220 were out of work, and 12.7 por
rent were on part time. Ia) Angules,
Col., had 822 iinemnloyed out of 72i27
or I I.I por cent, and 21.1 per cont
part of the time workiiin. In Ouk-lan-

Cal l!ifii worker wore vinltcd,
uml f0t or 12 per font of thuiii d

out of IBftil, ami us, 7 pur emit
mi pint lime.

Tliivu liumlnwl Mini flvti ur lfl.7 mr
mn fouinl Mtl iT work in Mf

vMM in Huh iw, Chi, uml W.t
r ml itf lmu Iwd work aaiy u w.

Ueo Him Um. lull troht vUy,
juedMuJ IT J or UM fw ifui, f
miAsy4 la IBij mid it.? ml af

Ml

theni part time workers.
In San Francisco, 01., 1200, or, 1..- -

G por cont of 77-1!- ) wago onniflrs had
nothing to do and 25.1 per cent wore
pail timo earners. Out of i:;47.'J
visited in Seattle, Washington, 1713. !

or 12.7 per cent were out of work ana '

M.S had only occasional work.
Two hundred and ton or 1G.7 pei

'

cent of 123.1 workers inKpokane, Va
wore idle with 2Q.4 per cont on part
til ic. Taroma, Wash.,, hr-- .157, or
17.P pr cent of 2f5:t on the unem- -

j ployed list, and 20.0 per ee..t :. :

timo.

,i X 71 5 (' i. j) o v) ., A
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(From the Gold Beach Globe)

John tt, who has bean work-
ing in North Bend the past teveral
months, with his four horse touin mo- -

!L'd a fan,iLJ,' to tow" b' thc Pam of
Harton. They have rented the Smith
building and we understand Mrs. llnr-to- n

will open n sowing parlor, while
Mr. Harton will engage in beach mill-
ing lor the winter.

The seining crew that wont to Pis-

tol river some two weeks ago lo fish
that stream, came to town Satuiday
to await the pleasure of the weather
clerk to raise the stream stuliciently
that the fish can come in.

Work on the new store is progressing
nicely. All that is lacking now is the
finishing touches which are being ra-

pidly put on.

The new barber shop is fast Hearing
completion. Before another week pa-

trons of the shop will not need to walk
down the hill to get a shave.

Elmer Miller of Pistol river has
gained the distinction of being the
champion bear killer of the season. So
far this fall he has killed round bakers
dozen, nil of which were first treed by
his pack of varmit dogs.

A lone coyote has been killing goals
for the Wedderburn Trading Co. that
were ranging on the Emery hill. As
tho goats were being driven off tho hill
the coyote was seen several times. The
flock was driven to the Edison range
and the day following the coyote was
seen on the new goat railtro and was
shot at several times by Will Whito,
manager of the ranch.

To tho consunl observer it looks as
if the county would bo involved in liti-

gation yet before tho public and the
people of Harbor and Brookings arc
allowed to uso the Chetco bridge. Sain
VanPclt secured contract from the
county, to build a short piece of road
to connect the bridge with the present
county road on the south bank of the
river this new pieeo of road or at least
a portion of it runs thruland owned by
John VanPelt. John VanPclt has post-

ed notices on the route forbidding Sain
from further work or trespass on

and Sam in turn, so tho repo:r
goes, is looking to the County Court
for damages in not being able to com-

plete his contract. With the story as
outlined above goes a story that Sain
VanPelt prepared thc notices that
John VanPelt served upon him stopp-
ing his contract.

From tho fact that Judge Wood lias
been down a week and Atty's Butting-to- n

and Huntley each have visited tho
place during the week it appears to
Lhe Globe that there may be something
doing yet in a legal way beforo the af-

fair reaches a final termination.

Flit MOUNT FACTS

?.

. The Fir Mount Study Club met
Tuesday at Mrs. U. A. Felters and held
a very enjoyable meeting. Seven pa-

pers were read, upon China, the roli-gio- n

and superstitions. The paper read
by Mrs. It. A. Feltor was most inter-
esting. The account of the Chinese
theater caused some amusement, lhe
"bail" man of the play always darkens
his faco and puts a Whito patch on hii'
none. The properties are kept in a box

on the stage and n bridge is made of a
table, chair and a cloth. Another big
amusement is a ciickot fight in a bowl

which nio excited to fight by having
thoir backs tickled with a rat's ha.ir.

A dance given by Mrs. Leo Noeley
and Mrs. Kilduff at the now Gibson
hall Saturday night was woll attends.!
us usual. Suppor was sorved at mid
niglit when cnkoi, sandwiches and cof-

fee u'iis served to the hungry guosta.

Mollvillo Hark litis bought a bunch
of two dmon Bulf Orpingtons.

Mrs. Schneider bus some Ann Bel-gli- m

Iiuim, one wlp,hliig 20 lbs ami
unollior 18 lbs.

Mrs. Carl Mutiwwt isHirtiml Immiii

uhii ty last wmU from Atulron'i
ramp wliaro lt m nm siaytiiir with

hr liujml. Carl w duwn tar uti
ii wisr- -

Ibf WIH! lat trtaifcMi be a
tbtit Jnl U4 s suMtitf ffiirtliifttf

TlaW i MM-t- fAa tiiftl M )M
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Every Heywood-Wakefiel- d mattress
because e stand back of every one.
When buy a Hevwood-Wakefiel- mattress, you pet more thau i mat-
tress. You get SATISFACTION Ul'AH!VNTliHI.
We will cheerfully replace any mattress which fails to give you satisfaction.
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OH. its ut SI

Heywood Brothers and Wakefield Company
PORTLAND, ORliCON SKATTLK. WA3HINOTON

FOR SALK BY

Bandon Furniture Company

.Mrs. lloxie and family while front
homo last Saturday, had a bunch of
cows jump the fence and demolish
their garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall with tluir two
sons, Albert and Chester ip.i t S

with Mrs. A. D. Hack.--

Mrs. I). Sumner is visiting with hei
sistor Mrs. Mathews.

Mrs. Hay Hall is on the sick list
with grip.

Mrs. Schneider called on Mrs. C. F.
Hall last week.

Mrs. Lee Neeley had a pocket boo),
containing some cash stolen from hei
hous. It was in a small drawer but
nothing else seemed touched. She also
lost clothing, taken from tho clothe
line.

SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of School District No. 5t of
Coos County, State of Oregon flint a
ispecial School Meeting of said Distrii l
will bo held at High School on tlia
MOth day of November, 1015, at 7:30
p'clock, P. M. to vote on the proposi-
tion of levying a special district tax.

Tho purposes for which the monev
,to be raised by this levy shall bo ex
pended are shown by the following
itemized budget which is hereby made
,i part of this notice:
Teachers' salaries, $16,025.00
Furniture 800.00
Apparatus, such as maps, chalk,

erasers, stoves or curtains, 800.00
Library books 150.00
Flags 10.00
Repairs of schoolhouscs, out
buildings or fences 1,000.00
Playground apparatus 25.00
Printing 100.00
Incidentals 500.00
Janitor
Janitor's supplies, 250.00
Fuel 750.00
Light and Power 100.00

'Clerk's salary and oxpertiug
books :iud accounts .... 352.50

Po.stage and stationery, .... 75.00
Water , 100.00
Interest, 3,20(1.81

Insurance, . . . 00G.0,t

Telegraph and telephone . . 75.00
iDometitic scionce, 35.00
.Common warrants, outstand

ing 13,111.30

Total, $30,157.01
Dated this Oth day of Novambor,

1015. Attest,
C. M. KNIGHT, District Clerk

BERTINA KAUSRUD, Chairman,
Board of Directors

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Notice is horoby given that by order
of tho County Court of tho State of
Oregon in and for the Couir.y of Coo
miido and entered on tho 28th day of
October, JO 15, Mabel Curtis has bec.i
duly appointed administratrix of the
estate of Edward Kildull', doconsod,
and that lette.s tosUimentnry wore is
sued to her on the tth day of Novem-
ber, 1015that she is now qualified nnd
acting,

Therefore all persons having claims
'gainst the said estate are hereby no-

tified to present the same with prop- -

np vnllcliara in ulH oilmtnirl ratl-- j Y ut
(ho offlM of Qw p Topping, in the
City of Bandon, Coos County, Oregont
within six (0) months from ths fitb
day of December, 1915, the date of
the final publicalii i of thn no tic.

MABEL CURTIS,
AiliiiiiiiuMiilrix of the ftbU.U of Ed

ward KiUluff, deceased.
Goo. P. Topping, Alton,)' fur EiMlt
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PUItE DRUGS

Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, . Bandon

NO REASON FOR IT

nu Are Shown a Way (lit

There can be no reason why any
reader of this who suffers the tortuie
of an aching back, the annoyance of
urinary disorders, the pains and dan-
gers of kidney ills will fail to heed Ilia
word of a lesidcnt of this locality who
has found relief. The following id

convincing proof.
Mrs. Ella Bisboy, 430 Grant Ave

Cottage Grove, Oregon, says: "I wan
annoyed a long time by irregular ac-

tion of my kidneys, together with pain
and weakness in my back. I had spella
of dizziness, no appetite and was
greatly run down in health. After tak-

ing four boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills
I was without a symptom of kidnoy
trouble." (Statement given Sept. 10,
1007.)

OVER FOUR YEARS LATER Mrs.
Bisbey said: "I still think highly of
Doan's Kidney Pills. They have also
given great relief to another member
of my family."

Price 60c, at all deulers. Don't fin.
oly ask for a kidney remedy get
Oonn's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Bisbey had. Foster Milburu

wops., Buffalo, N. Y. adv.

Service First!

Do you have enough time?

The telephone makes time
for you. It increases your
capacity for work and fun.
Use it. If you -- have not
enough time for everything
ask us for more. May he

your telephone is not in the

most convinent position for

you to reach it when you

want it. May he you need

an extension telephone or a

desk telephone or an exten-fio- n

bell. The telephone

wives more time and gives

more comfort & convenience
for the money than any"
thing. vou buy. Get in on

thc dividends of service.

Coos & Curry Telephone Co.

BANDON TRANSFER CO. I
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